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Jnft pS § I # * M f "* * ; for there is here fuch a complex of Difeafes, t$ UfouJd foroifli Matter fbn a Volume* but ! reckon moft of them effefts of the Dropfie. , We find forae Authors blame the Liver, becaufe it is feund of a, wbidfh; Colour,* others theSpleen, becaufe fometimes Schirrous,* h it thefe are only the effects of the Difea(e,and the prefent Subjed: furnifhes me with Ar-7 giments for aJttic^iteLiver wasof a white Colour with out, yet its interior was Red. Sylvius ha&obferved a Rupture of the Lafieal Veins, the Receptaculum Chyli^ or D 0ut
Thor a c t u s ; but becaufe that is reckoned incurable I ♦fhall pafs to others. Since the Difcovery of the Ivmphatick Veffels,tliey have not flood to fay, that a Rupture 4them iathe caufe,* but Anatomy tells they are iafilybroken; and upon the difle&ion of l ydrppkkBodies, , > ' you ( 33ŷ ou will never find any of the lymphatick VeflelskokenŴ e fhali theri take the true Caufe from the MecHanicfc Stru&ure of the parts,and the difpofition of thfe Blood, ~ 
